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enade and cookies at hand, without something get but half of hie body in at onoe, while And David's Psaims are precious songs te every
happening? jack bad made the rooster's house five by live child of God.

'But there aren't any poor folks &round here by four feet, and we were all afraid the Ban- The Proverbe like a goodly string 01 choicest
te belp, se 1 don't see the use of a club,' I tam *as dying of loneliness, for he had pearls appear;
said. squeezed into a corner and wouldn't budge, net Ecclesiastes teaches man how vain are all'Weil, they may net be poor, bÙt I know of even te eat anything. things here.
four very ignorant childreii, when it comes to Ellen told about the ýOrfu1 lot el bugs' she The mystic Song of Solcmon exalte sweet
farming, and it is possible -e might help had captured on the plants, and asked how Sharon's Rose,them., we Iiked the new kind of flowers in the vases. Whilst CM84 the S.,jour andthe King, theOf course, we understood that mother meant For the first time we Doticed that she had rapt Isaiah shows.
lie, se we talked it over and decided te or- picked all the blossoma from second Pl nti T ng jeremiah apostate Israel scema.
ganiz-e 'The Homekeepera' Club.' Father said of atrawberries Mr. Martin was experiment- Hie plaintive Lamentations their awful down.the trouble with inost clubs was that they ing witb. Ellen cried wlien she found what fall mourne.
teck people away from home, but ours would ahe had done, but ahe laughed when I told Ezekiel telle in wondrous words of dazzlinitlie the right kind, because it woulil ktep us about my mietake.

mysteries,
at home sud keep us happy theze, tk. We It turned out that Ilarmct's surprisl'g "- Whilst kings and empires yet te come Danielwere each of us te take up some special line periment was a crop of six immense radishes,

in vision scies.of work en the farm and make a report of each weighing about two pounds. Re bad
our progress at the club meetings, which would thought that if a little one was good, a big Of juligment and of mercy Hosea loves te tell'.

joeI describes the blessed days when God withbe held en Friday evenings, and in this way radish would be better, se bail watered and Man ahall dwell.we get -and give advice. As each would want cared for these six until they reached this Among Tekoas herdamen Amos received hieta niake a zood report, lie or allie would try te great sixe. Re was very much surprised wheu call,do au well as possible during the week. he found they were not fit te eat, and father Whilst Obadiah prophtaies of Edom's final faitjack was te do ail the odd ýob@ of carpen- told him te just remember thst quantity didn' 1 t jorah ë»hrinea a w«admus type of Chriatý MWtering about the place; Nirmon was te keep al-ays meau quality.
the vegetable garden weeded and in order, (the The worat. mishap of ail I was responsible risen Lord;

plante were already well up); Ellen, wbo was for. When we rfflived the puppy, Harmon Micah prononnces judah lost-lost, but AgAiX
reatored;enly ý seven, was te keep the , flower garden made a tieadmill attachment te run the churn Nahum declar« on Minevth jint judgment oU4weeded, and the flowers picked fer the house, with. We would fasten Brun* inside and it

and 1 vas te fee 1 d the chickens, gather the worked fine as Iong as 1 stoad by with a piecç be poured.
A View of Cbaideala coming down Hab*UuWeeggs, and skim the cream for butter-making. of ment, coaxing him round and round, but one

visions give;As the farm was te be ruli simply for a home, day I wei-ýL off and left him in the wheel. lik
things were to be kept up on only a amill just about two minutes there was the most' Next, Zephaniah warts the jéws te tUrn, r6ýw

Mie f« à year or two, se with the help of terrible yelping that brought us ail running », pent, and Iûre.
Raggal wrots te Uiése Who MW theMr. Martin, the man who tan things Senwal- the. apot, The cat hail teint into the àairy and.
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lied Mat an ikar andmeeting as the 'banner' meeting, although we Mother and father and Mr. Brandon laug

childrlen hâlà-been athamed te turn in the re- atgieat deal over our reports that evening. As boly goupela wrote,

porte we did. l'Il tell yen about it. we don't like te be laughed at we have net Describing how the Saviom died, hie life and
latel in june mother and father went up te lexperimented' much gince. au lie taught.

tbe,,city:fw two weeks. The day aftertbgy . Our meetinga &et, better &Pd better 1 ýev«Y, Acta prove bow God thé'apostIts ow-aed ýaith
Ilit we pt à letter: f rium )&. Brandon, au old wee'k. So'me of the ethe fa aigu ùL every place;
friel 'bu toà.ut, to in Romans teaches us how man

seuil te 'the exPrOu bor'ho.od have organized clubs like ours, go you St pala
saved by grace. M4çýt, i*ýthA irwagel twa boxes. ]Re also »se they muet be, worth trying.
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